
Using Im age Data in Map De sign and Pro duc tion

John Hutch in son

Sat el lite im age maps have been pro duced by the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) since shortly af ter the
launch of the first Land sat sat el lite in 1972. Over the years, the use of im age data to de sign and pro duce
maps has de vel oped from a man ual and pho to graphic pro cess to one that in cor po rates geo graphic in for -
ma tion sys tems, desk top pub lish ing, and dig i tal prepress tech niques. At the same time, the con tent of
most im age-based maps pro duced by the USGS has shifted from raw im age data to land cover or other in -
for ma tion lay ers de rived from sat el lite im ag ery, of ten por trayed in com bi na tion with shaded re lief.

Top o graphic Maps
Pa per top o graphic maps (Fig ure 1) have been the tra -

di tional prod ucts of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS)
since the 19th cen tury. Ap prox i mately 54,000 maps in all
make up the pri mary top o graphic se ries of the United
States, the 1:24,000 scale, 7.5-minute quad ran gle se ries.
Ini tial cov er age of the en tire coun try (with Alaska mapped
at 1:63,360) was com pleted in the late 1980s. For many
years, top o graphic maps were pro duced from a com bi na -
tion of stereophotogrammetry, ground sur veys, and the

draft ing or scrib ing of map sep a rates. Now, re vi sions of top -
o graphic maps are pro duced us ing dig i tal car to graphic data,
up dated by means of dig i tized ae rial pho tog ra phy. 

Top o graphic maps also func tion as data stor age de -
vices. Why? Be cause a large amount of the dig i tal
car to graphic data now used in map re vi sion and dis trib uted
by the USGS was de rived by digitization from these pa per
maps. The USGS dig i tal line graph data set con tains the dig -
i tal rep re sen ta tion of such map themes as hydrography,
bound aries, and trans por ta tion (among oth ers), all dig i tized

from 1:24,000-scale top o graphic map sheets. The car to -
graphic over lays used on some cur rent im age maps were
de rived at least in part from data that were dig i tized from pa -
per maps.
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Fig ure 1.  Ex cerpt from 1:24,000-scale top o graphic map
of Mad i son, Wis con sin.



Im age Maps
The first sat el lite im age map (Fig ure 2) was printed in

1972, just 2 months af ter the launch of the first Land sat sat -
el lite. About 153 im age maps were pub lished from 1972 to
2001. A few ad di tional im age maps have been pro duced for
var i ous spe cial pro jects but not of fered for sale to the pub -
lic. Over half of all im age maps have been pub lished at a
scale  of  1 :250,000.  That  scale ,  to  gether  with
1:100,000-scale and 1:500,000-scale prod ucts, ac counts
for 90 per cent of all printed im age maps.

Fig ure 2. The first im age map, pub lished in Sep tem ber
1972, 2 months af ter the launch of the first Land sat sat -
el lite.

Im age maps pro vided a means to en hance the old top o -
graphic map se ries with views of the Earth’s sur face de rived 
from data re corded on sat el lites in space. Ini tially, they were 
made by com bin ing film prints of dig i tal sat el lite data made
on a la ser beam re corder with ref er ence over lays adapted
from the scribecoat and pho to graphic sep a rates used on top -
o graphic maps. Over time, top o graphic map sep a rates have
been re placed by dig i tal car to graphic data in the im -
age-mapping pro duc tion flow.

Im age maps were also made in part “be cause we can.”
Sev eral tests with the Land sat sen sor had been con ducted
be fore it was launched into or bit, and there was some ex pe -
ri ence with pho to graphs taken from space dur ing manned
mis sions, but no one could be ab so lutely sure how well a
space-borne sen sor would re cord de tails of the Earth’s sur -
face. The qual ity and geo met ric ac cu racy of Land sat
im ages far ex ceeded ex pec ta tions. To pub li cize this suc -
cess, one of the first things the USGS did with Land sat
im ages was to re pro duce them on printed maps. 

The pro cess of cre at ing im age maps has evolved over
the years and in cludes changes not just in the tech niques
used to make them, but in their de sign and com po si tion as

well. The chang ing na ture of im age maps from 1972 to
2001 can be seen as re sult ing from an im plicit change in
their in tended au di ence. Six ex am ples of im age-based
maps, from 1984 to 2001, have been se lected to il lus trate
trends in im age map de sign, com po si tion, and pur pose.

Denali
The im age map of Denali Na tional Park and Pre serve

(Fig ure 3) was pro duced from 1984 im ag ery at a scale of
1:250,000 and de picts Land sat multispectral scan ner sat el -
lite data with ex cep tion ally rich, vivid col ors. The color
scheme is re ferred to as a “false color com pos ite,” in which
the spec tral bands (in clud ing nonvisible in fra red) of the
Land sat sen sor are used to cre ate an ar ti fi cially col ored im -
age. Healthy veg e ta tion is ren dered in red tones, and
gla ciers and ice fields ap pear blu ish. Not many view ers of
the Denali map were likely to un der stand what the rich red
and blue tones of the map rep re sented, so a full top o graphic
map of the park was printed on the re verse to aid in ter pre ta -
tion. The USGS has a stan dard se ries of Na tional Park
maps, and print sep a rates for the Denali top o graphic map
were readily avail able.

Fig ure 3.  Denali Na tional Park and Pre serve, 1984,
scale 1:250,000. The in set at lower right de picts the Na -
tional Park and Pre serve bound aries, which are not
shown on the main map.

In stead of hav ing a map leg end, the Denali im age map
uses a ta ble of ver bal de scrip tions of im age col ors and what
they rep re sent. Very lit tle ref er ence data are printed on the
map it self, just a Uni ver sal Trans verse Mercator (UTM)
grid and graticule ticks along the sides. The lim ited num ber
of car to graphic over lays was a com mon char ac ter is tic of
early im age maps, where the pref er ence was to show un -
adorned im ages with lit tle or no linework or ty pog ra phy.
Ev ery line or la bel in cluded on the map only ob scured pre -
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cious im age pix els. In the pre-Internet days of ex pen sive
com puter tapes and film trans par en cies, im age maps were
ori ented to ward the sci en tific com mu nity, for whom the
printed map was a sig nif i cant means of data dis tri bu tion.

An other rea son that ref er ence data were printed sep a -
rately on the back of the map was that over lay ing them on
the im age might draw at ten tion to is sues of data qual ity. Be -
cause they were de rived from printed maps, car to graphic
data in cor po rate spa tial off sets and ad just ments in place -
ment re quired to sep a rate fea tures and show them clearly.
When over laid on top of a geo met ri cally cor rected sat el lite
im age, the same fea ture from car to graphic data might not
match po si tion ex actly with its im age coun ter part. The
ques tion of whether car to graphic data should be “geo -
graph i cally” cor rect, to match other data sources, or
“car to graphi cally” cor rect, to fa cil i tate map re vi sion, has
been a long stand ing is sue in the USGS. Add to that the dif -
fer ences in vin tage of im age and car to graphic lay ers (for
ex am ple, a new road shown on the im age but not in the map
data), and the sim ple add ing of a few ref er ence lay ers could
re quire a ma jor up date and re vi sion of car to graphic data.
That was more work than the early im age map pers wanted
to tackle.

Great Salt Lake
The Great Salt Lake and vi cin ity im age map (Fig ure 4), 

like Denali pro duced from 1984 im ag ery, was printed at the

larger scale of 1:125,000, an en large ment en abled by the
higher res o lu tion the matic map per im age data used. Along
with a UTM grid and graticule ticks, Great Salt Lake has
depth con tours and la bels printed in white over the wa ter of
the lake (Fig ure 5). These over lays were cre ated for top o -
graphic maps; how ever; they proved use ful for the im age
map by help ing to clar ify the sud den changes in lake tur bid -
ity caused by a rail road cause way and im pound ments for
salt and min eral ex trac tion.

Fig ure 5. Depth con tours and la bels on Great Salt Lake
im age map. The rail road cause way run ning across the
south ern tip of the pen in sula sep a rates the tur bid wa ter
to the north from the clearer wa ter to the south.

For this prod uct, the open wa ter fea tures were pro -
cessed sep a rately from land ar eas by us ing dif fer ent color
stretches to en hance the great est amount of de tail in each.
Im age mo saic lines were hid den in lin ear fea tures, where
the break would not be no ticed. For ex am ple, the rail road
cause way across the Great Salt Lake serves as one bound -
ary be tween dif fer ent Land sat im ages used in the mo saic,
be cause the cause way sep a rates the shal low, more tur bid
wa ter of the north ern half of the lake from the deeper,
clearer wa ter of the south ern half. 

Nearly all of the early im age maps in clude an im -
age-source di a gram (Fig ure 6) with the path/row lo ca tion
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Fig ure 4. Great Salt Lake and vi cin ity, 1984, scale
1:125,000. The in set at lower left has a few place names
and la bels the clouds in the lower part of the map to help
view ers dis tin guish them from salt flats, which have the
same white color.

Fig ure 6. Cov er age ta ble with path/row and scene ID’s
needed by any one wish ing to or der im age data. The
heavy black lines are the cut lines of the im age pieces
used to as sem ble the mo saic. The cutline be tween im -
ages 1 and 3 fol lows the rail road cause way across the
Great Salt Lake.



(in the world wide Land sat path/row sys tem), scene iden ti fi -
ca tion num ber, and date of ac qui si tion. Great Salt Lake uses 
a mo saic of four Land sat scenes, and a cus tomer could use
the im age-source di a gram to or der the four Land sat scenes
used to make the map. Gen erally, the fin ished mo saic used
on an im age map was not made avail able as a stan dard prod -
uct.

In sub mit ting such an or der, the cus tomer would n’t re -
ceive a pol ished mo saic with bal anced col ors and seam less
edges but in stead would re ceive four raw Land sat im ages
that re quired fairly so phis ti cated pro cess ing soft ware and
ex per tise to turn them into the im age mo saic used on the
map. Usually, only sci en tific and pro fes sional cus tom ers
would have the fa cil i ties to rec re ate the printed im age. Im -
age-source di a grams re in force the idea that early im age
maps were ori ented to ward sci en tists and not the pub lic.

Wash ing ton, D.C.
In 1987, an im age map was cre ated for Wash ing ton,

D.C., and vi cin ity (Fig ure 7) and printed at 1:50,000 scale.
This was made pos si ble by the use of high-resolution SPOT
im age data. The im age is a hy brid com pos ite of 20-meter
multispectral and 10-meter pan chro matic data. This is one
of only four im age maps made by the USGS that were based 
on data from the French SPOT sat el lite (foot note 1).

This im age map re calls an old and won der ful USGS
map se ries of ur ban ar eas; for ex am ple, the 1951 Wash ing -
ton, D.C, and vi cin ity top o graphic map at 1:31,680 scale
(Fig ure 8) that cov ers much the same area. The map fea tures 
a break out of the neatline for a bend of the Po to mac River, a
de sign flour ish not of ten used (or tol er ated) these days. The
se ries of ur ban area top o graphic maps was dis con tin ued in
the 1950s; how ever, all great ideas even tu ally re sur face in a
new form, as ev i denced by the Wash ing ton, D.C., im age
map.

Antarctica sat el lite im age map
The fourth im age map ex am ple is of Antarctica, pro -

duced in 1996 at a scale of 1:5,000,000 (Fig ure 9). The main 
map is de rived from ad vanced very high res o lu tion ra di om -

e ter (AVHRR) sat el lite data at 1-km spa tial res o lu tion. The
first ver sion of this map was pub lished in 1991 from a mo -
saic cre ated at the Na tional Space Sci ence Cen ter in the
United King dom. The 1996 map was the sec ond ver sion, in
which the USGS in cor po rated new data with less cloud
cover. The main map and the in sets con tain a lot of over lay
in for ma tion (man u ally pro duced) to lo cate nat u ral fea tures
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Fig ure 8. Wash ing ton, D.C., and vi cin ity top o graphic
map, 1951, scale 1:31,680. The Po to mac River breaks
out from the neatline at up per left, a de sign flour ish lit -
tle used (or tol er ated) now.

Fig ure 9. Sat el lite Im age Map of Antarctica, 1996, scale
1:5,000,000.

Fig ure 7. Wash ing ton, D.C., area, 1987, scale 1:50,000.



and the var i ous na tional base camps in Antarctica (Fig ure
10). This is one of the most re cent im age maps pub lished by
the USGS (90% of all im age maps in the USGS cat a log
were pub lished in 1990 or ear lier) and is rep re sen ta tive of
the evo lu tion of im age data away from be ing the dom i nant
sub ject that noth ing else may ob scure, to ward be ing just
one map el e ment among many.

Nat u ral Color Im age Maps
Car tog ra phers now use such soft ware tools as geo -

graphic in for ma tion sys tems and desk top graph ics to
pro duce im age maps en tirely from dig i tal data. Im -
age-based maps are now made most fre quently to pro mote

and pub li cize the dig i tal datasets that have aug mented
printed maps as sig nif i cant prod ucts of the USGS, but less
of ten from Land sat im age com pos ites as in the past. For ex -
am ple, land cover datasets de rived from the anal y sis and
clas si fi ca tion of Land sat data have be come the ba sis of
printed maps more of ten than the Land sat im ag ery it self. 

When raw im ages are used in map ping to day, they are
more of ten cre ated in sim u lated nat u ral color, or greens, in -
stead of false color red tones (like Denali or Great Salt
Lake). The term “sim u lated” re fers to there be ing no such
thing as “true” nat u ral color from sat el lite im ages, be cause
some of the bands that show the most de tail hap pen to mea -
sure in fra red reflectance, which, be ing nonvisible, must be
ar ti fi cially as signed to a color chan nel. False color com pos -
ites rep re sent one ap proach to color-channel as sign ment
and pro duce red tones for healthy veg e ta tion, but sim u lated
nat u ral color uses a dif fer ent band com bi na tion that shows
veg e ta tion in green. 

The ques tion of which ren der ing tech nique is best is
dif fi cult to an swer. False color has been the tra di tional
scheme for any im ages with an in fra red com po nent since
World War II, when in fra red ae rial pho tog ra phy was used to 
de tect cam ou flaged mil i tary sites on the ground. Uni ver sity
courses in re mote sens ing and im age in ter pre ta tion teach
stu dents the value of false color im ages. Ac cord ingly, false
color ren der ing is pre ferred by sci en tists for ap pli ca tions
where healthy veg e ta tion must be dis crim i nated from other
cover types.

How ever, the un nat u ral ap pear ance of false color can
be an ob sta cle to the gen eral pub lic, who do not un der stand
the ba sis for its use. If a per son does not have train ing, the
de pic tion of veg e ta tion in tones of red takes some get ting
used to and, at the very least, pres ents a con cep tual hur dle to 
over come. In truth, sim u lated nat u ral color is also “false,”
in that many fea tures look un nat u ral; how ever, show ing
veg e ta tion in green means that there is one less ex pla na tion
to be made to the un trained viewer. 

South Da kota im age map
The South Da kota im age map (Fig ure 11) was made to

pro mote the 25th an ni ver sary of the USGS Earth Re sources
Ob ser va tion Sys tems Data Cen ter in 1998. This map was
not sold to the pub lic by the USGS, but in stead was given
away at con fer ences and dis trib uted to many teach ers in
South Da kota for use in class rooms. It was de signed for the
gen eral pub lic and es pe cially for school chil dren.

False color im ag ery is what most sci en tists are trained
to in ter pret, but nat u ral color is eas ier to ex plain to the gen -
eral pub lic, and that is why it was used for this prod uct. The
brick red color of bare soil on this map may not look en tirely 
nat u ral, but the fields and for ests look green, as ex pected.
With sim u lated nat u ral color, there is no need to ex plain to a
first-time viewer why the for ests are red.

The map in cludes small im age sam ples (Fig ure 12) and 
an en large ment of the Pi erre area (Fig ure 13) to help map
read ers un der stand how fea tures are rep re sented in the im -
age. Finally, in con trast to early im age maps, the South
Da kota map uses a lot of over lay ref er ence data – roads,
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Fig ure 10. Ant arc tic Pen in sula in set, with la bels for nat -
u ral fea tures and na tional base camps.
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Fig ure 11. South Da kota im age map, 1998, scale
1:750,000.

Fig ure 12. Im age sam ple from the Bad lands area. Fig ure 13. In set of Pi erre, South Da kota, area with a lit -
tle lo cal his tory and a brief ex pla na tion of Land sat data.



town mark ers and la bels, and county bound aries. Some of
the rivers that can be seen in the im age are la beled (Fig ure
14). The South Da kota im age map was made not just to
show case the im age data but to pres ent the im age as part of a 
geo graphic view of the state. There is no im age source data
di a gram; the gen eral pub lic and school chil dren view ing
this map do not need it.

The matic Maps
Many of the maps now be ing pro duced from im age

data are made not from raw sat el lite im ages, but from in ter -
preted im age data and dig i tal el e va tion mod els. The USGS
de vel ops and dis trib utes land cover and el e va tion datasets
cre ated on both a na tional and a global scale. Many maps
have been pro duced to pro mote these datasets and to ed u -
cate the pub lic about the pro grams of the USGS. 

Global For ests
The fi nal ex am ple is a for est cover map of the Earth

made from a com bi na tion of global land cover and el e va -
tion data. The World’s For ests 2000 (Fig ure 15) was
pro duced in 2001 for the United Na tions Food and Ag ri cul -
tural Global For est As sess ment 2000 pro ject. For est data
were de rived from the Global Land Cover Dataset pro duced 
by the USGS and based on 1995-96 AVHRR data.
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Fig ure 14.  Map over lays in clude roads, county bound -
aries, lat i tude and lon gi tude, im age sam ple boxes, and
stream la bels.

Fig ure 15. The World’s For ests 2000, printed in 2001,
scale 1:40,000,000.



On many maps cur rently pro duced by the USGS, the -
matic data such as for est cover are de picted with a back drop
of re lief shad ing. The global for est map shows not only for -
est cover classes, but also the ter rain on which the for est
cover lies. The avail abil ity of the global el e va tion dataset,
GTOPO30, made it easy to gen er ate a gray-scale
shaded-relief im age that is eas ily com bined with the matic
col ors. On maps where large num bers of col ors are in -
volved, the ad di tion of re lief shad ing can make it hard to
dis tin guish classes. How ever, the global for est map has
only four nonwater classes (Closed, Open, Other Wooded,
and Other Land Cover), so they are eas ily sep a ra ble even
with re lief shad ing un der neath.

The tech nique for com bin ing the matic col ors and re lief 
shad ing is based on the prem ise that there is an im age for the 
the matic data that con tains cyan-magenta-yellow col ors
and an other for the re lief shad ing that con tains only shades
of gray (Fig ure 16). Once the two datasets are georegistered
and masked (a sig nif i cant but sep a rate task), they can be
com bined in a desk top pic ture-editing pro gram into a com -
pos ite for print ing. By keep ing the re lief shad ing sep a rate in 
the black chan nel of the com pos ite im age, the car tog ra pher
can ad just the in ten sity of the shad ing if needed to en hance
ter rain de tail or to lighten shad ows. 

Con clu sion
The USGS pro duced ap prox i mately 153 im age maps

from 1972 through 2001. Im age maps are still pro duced
when there is a spe cific pur pose or pro gram that re quires
one. Six ex am ples were de scribed in this pa per to il lus trate
changes and trends in the pur pose, de sign, and com po si tion
of im age maps over time. Char ac ter is tics of im age maps
pro duced to day in clude the fol low ing:

1.  USGS maps are not the source, but wholly the prod uct of
dig i tal data.
2.  Im ages are cre ated less of ten in false color and more fre -
quently in sim u lated nat u ral color ren der ings.
3.  Im age maps gen er ally in clude more ref er ence over lays
than pre vi ously.
4.  De sign and com po si tion are ori ented more to ward the
gen eral pub lic in stead of a sci en tific au di ence.
5.  Im age maps are made less of ten from raw im age data and
more of ten from in ter preted datasets.
6.  Re lief shad ing is of ten added as a back drop for the matic
datasets.

Finally, I would like to make a cou ple of com ments on
the value of pa per maps in the age of dig i tal data, Internet
dis tri bu tion, and in ter ac tive map brows ers on the Web. To -
day, printed maps are fre quently made as pro mo tional
ma te ri als for dig i tal datasets, but they also serve two other
im por tant pur poses:

1.  Qual ity con trol: Noth ing makes a pro ject sci en tist
check data more closely than know ing there will be 5,000
cop ies of a map in print. Data er rors on a Web site can be
fixed over night, but if data are wrong in print, they re main
wrong. Pre paring data for a printed map is a good way for a
pro ject to fo cus on the qual ity of a par tic u lar dataset. 
2.  Syn op tic view: Vi su al iza tion of data on a printed map is
more syn op tic, more “all-at-once,” than it can be on a com -
puter screen. It is true that a printed map does not al low
in ter ac tive da ta base query or ma nip u la tion of symbology,
but many us ers pre fer for the car tog ra pher to make those de -
ci sions. On a printed map, the whole dataset is seen at once,
not just a lit tle win dow of it. I have kid ded my Web-oriented 
col leagues by hold ing up a printed map and say ing “here’s
my 500 MB of data and you saw all of it in a half-second.
Now show me your 500 MB of data on your Web site.
Should I come back af ter lunch, or just come back to mor -
row?”

Foot note 
1.  The other three im age maps pro duced from SPOT data
were Point Loma, Cal i for nia (Stock Num ber CA 4019) and
Yo sem ite Val ley, Cal i for nia (Stock Num ber CA 4109), both 
at a scale of 1:24,000, and the Phoe nix Area poster (Stock
Num ber I 1941) that com pares data from the Land sat and
SPOT sat el lites and has ex am ples of Land sat im age bands
com bined with SPOT data.

Im age Map Avail abil ity
Four of the six im age maps de scribed in this pa per are

still avail able from USGS Map Sales. Ironically, these are
the four old est maps. The two newer prod ucts — South Da -
kota and Global For ests — were both made as nonsale items 
and are not avail able to the pub lic. Stock num bers and or -
der ing in for ma tion for the other four are listed be low:

Stock num ber Map name Scale

AK 3329 Denali Na tional Park 1:250,000

UT 1582
Great Salt Lake and
Vicinity

1:125,000

DC 16
Wash ing ton Area
(SPOT)

1:50,000

I 2560
Sat el lite Im age Map
of Antarctica

1:5,000,000

Or der ing
By phone (in side USA): 1-888-ASK-USGS
By mail: USGS In for ma tion Ser vices, Box 25286, Den ver,
CO 80225 
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Fig ure 16. Com bining cyan-magenta-yellow for est
classes (left) with gray-scale shad ing (mid dle) to pro -
duce a shaded-relief un der lay of for est cover classes
(right).



On line in for ma tion about maps and how to or der (in clud ing 
in ter na tional or ders): http://ask.usgs.gov/maps.html. Mail
or der forms can be down loaded in PDF for mat from this site 
as well.
On line map search through Webglis (Macintosh only):
http://edcwww.cr.usgs.gov/webglis
On l ine  map search through Ear thExplorer
(non-Macintosh): http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov

A com plete list ing of sat el lite im age maps pub lished
through Feb ru  ary  2000 can be found at
http://mac.usgs.gov/mac/isb/pubs/forms/satimg.html.
Newer maps (there were less than 10 as of this writ ing) are
in the map search da ta bases in Webglis and EarthExplorer
at the URLs shown above.

Global el e va tion and land cover data are avail able at these
sites:

GTOPO30
global el e va -
tion dataset

http://edcdaac.usgs.gov/gtopo30/gtopo30.html

Global Land 
Cover
Dataset

http://edcdaac.usgs.gov/glcc/glcc.html
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So ci ety of Car tog ra phers
38th An nual Sum mer School

Liv er pool John Moores Uni ver sity
2-5 Sept 2002

The 2002 SoC Sum mer School is to be held at Liv er pool John Moores, and will con sist of a
stim u lat ing va ri ety of lec tures, work shops, dem on stra tions, vis its and so cial ac tiv i ties.

The sum mer School will be hosted by the School of
So cial Sci ence, and  lec tures will take place on the Henry 
Cot ton Cam pus, Web ster St. The ac com mo da tion will
be based in Marybone Hall ,  Tithebarn St
(http://www.cosmopolitanhousing.co.uk/studenthomes
/in dex.html) which only opened last Sep tem ber. Henry
Cot ton Cam pus is a city cen tre cam pus; car parking is
very limited, but the campus is well served by pub lic
trans port and the National Cycle Network. The Society
of Cartographers encourages the use of sustainable
transport where possible.

Programme
The programme in cludes themes on: His tory and Car tog ra phy - Trans port/Nav i ga tion
map ping - Par tic i pa tory Map ping - Vir tual Car tog ra phy - Haz ard map ping - Map ping the
En vi ron ment/Health - Mod ern Methods - Re flec tions on Car tog ra phy
Visits
A choice of car to graphic re lated vis its in clude: Proudman Ocean o graphic Lab o ra tory,
Bidston Hill, Wirral - Hilbre Is land Lo cal Na ture Re serve, West Kirby, Wirral - Liv er pool
City Li brary, Wil liam Brown St., Liv er pool - Merseyside Mar i time Mu seum, Al bert
Dock, Liv er pool - ‘1207 & All That’! An Ur ban Trail + Mer sey River Cruise - The Ship
Bridge Sim u la tor at LJMU’s Lairdside Mar i time Cen tre

Reg is tra tion
For fur ther de tails please con tact:
Nikki Ronan, Tel:  +44 (0) 151 231 4070/4043
Sum mer School Ad min is tra tor, Fax: +44 (0) 151 231 4359
Liv er pool John Moores Uni ver sity, Email: n.a.ronan@livjm.ac.uk
Henry Cot ton Cam pus,
Web ster Street, Liv er pool L3 2ET

Fur ther de tails
In for ma tion about the programme, work shops, vis its,
bur sa ries, etc is avail able from the website:

http://www.mdx.ac.uk/www/gem/ss2002/


